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Cunnamulla is a town
rich in heritage and

colourful characters, like

the'Cunnamulla Fella' in

the Slim Dusty song. ltt
a town that has seen the
'Golden Age of Wool'as
well as many hardships,

but remains a tight-knit
(ommunity and a delight
to visit!

The township of Cunnamulla began as

a sett ement 0n the crossroads oftwo

major stock routes s00n after Wiiliam

-ord:bo'oLgl' pxp'o'ed Lre regior''

lB5B t takes its name from the Aborigina

term meaninq "Lonq stretch ofthe river'i

Whilethe woo industry has been the

economic mainstay during rhe 1800s

and most ofthe 1900s, the township has

rerent y seen the emergence of other

ndustries such as qrape growing and

beekeepinq thanks to a steady water

supply and the abundance ofYapunyah

trees. ltsti remainsoneoflargestsheep-

oading mil centres in Qleensland

The town has had its farr shar.. of

eccentrics and infamous characters such

as Joseph We s who held up the bank in
,1880, 

was caught and was sentenced to

hanq. He was the last man in Australia to

hang for such a crime.
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Learn more about the peop e and p aces

on the Iunnamu]la Herrtage Walk, r,vhich

wil take you past churches, weldtng

works and other places ofinterest that

have played a part in the town\ social and

commerciallife.

Pop into one ofthe many pubs to meet

the loca s and enloy qood old fashioned

hospitality at its best, You'll soon discover

[unnamu ]a is a true Outback town with

so much to explore.

Itiatlrie anrmals anc ,,,rildsiork iarr [e

a hazard t0 m0t0r rsts. iake extra rare

;t iunrise and iunstt dut, lo irrr reased

anrm,rl ar-Iirily and proor r,,isrltiliti,

TrL, ro rralel riLrrinq iiay iqht hours

,r'irtrrevFr poisrble
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{} tneor ginal schoo bui ding of

the first secondary srh00 in Western

Queens and was burlt in lB85 and rs

now the (unnamulla Fella (entre

Thls centre houses the art gallery,

museu[n and visitor information

servlce and shou d be your f rst stop in

town to flnd out all you need to know

aboutthe town of [unnamulla

@ tne Artesian Time Tunnel is

O Located on thesltewherethe

tobb & Co stockyards once stood

s the present day Post Office

t rva: bu r r BqO ard rrp p,ter,o'

remalns re atively untouched The post

office p ayed a pivotaL role in the

day to-day communlcations in

0utback townships.

0 tne Cunnamulla Fella Bronze

Statue was commissioned in 2004 to

person fy the'[unnamui a Fella' in the

[aro:: S in DusLy song fs's s ovcl

the (unnamulla Fella testival

with bush poetry, music and bu

rid nq events

$ tne Railway Station has one of

the on y three covered rai way

p atforms in Queensland, The raiway

ine opened in 1898 but has only been

serviced by freight trains since 1994

The origlnal station buildinq burnt

down in the ate T800s and was

replaced by the present strurture you

see today

@ l',0 Memorial Fountain is

dedicated to the sold ers who lost their

ivesatGallipoi in World War The

design is a[t n0utleaJ and the fountain

was completed ln 19.19 More than 300

men and women in the Paroo Shire

en isted in the Great War, whlch had a

siqnificant impact on the commun ty

O ine Allan Tannock Weir was

constructed to provide water for

irrigation to nearby pr0perties and

has a p easant park with barbeque

facilities and a boat ramp perfect

for a p cnicl

O iale a daytrip outand tryyour

hand fossicking at the nearby Yowah

Opal Fields. Learn al aboutthe

processinq ofopa s and take home

that specral souvenir

O Onty68km from [unnamu la is

the interestrng township ofEulo,

famous for honey and sooth nq mud

spr ngs Take thetown\ hertaqe walk

to soak in the sltes of interest

@ For greatexamp es of co onia

architecture fo 0w the heritage tral at

the smalltownship of Wyandra,

located aimost halfway between

Iunnamulla and Ihar evl e

an experience not to be

missed TraveJ back in

time and dlscoverthe

Artesian Basin as it was

100 ml ion years ago

Learn how the Artesian

Bas n he ped shape the

andscape as we see it

today, and the roll it is

thought to have p ayed in

the format on of opals
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